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Oklahoma

uaranty Law
assures to you absolute safety

deposited with
of monies

the

GUARANTY

STATE BANK

This bank for ten years has

rendered satisfactory - service

to Commoner readers .. scatt-

ered over thirty states.

Wo solicit your business,

BUggestiLg either a time de-

posit, or savings account, on

either of which interest is

FOUR PER CENT

PER ANNUM

Free booklet and copy

guaranty law furnished
request.

of
on

GUARANTY
STATE BANK '

MUSKOGEE OKLAHOMA
E. A. BDMONDSON,

Cashier.

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
to tho

Highest Didder, of the Conl and Anphalt
ucpoaitn, denned nnd Unlcascd In

the Choctmv nnd Chickasaw
Nations, Oklahoma,

by the United States Government.
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SYRUP JMADE PROM OALIFORNLV
GRAPES

A Berkeley, Cal., dispatch says:
That 250,000 tons of wine and tablecranes, now worth S4.nnn.nnn whnxa
'market will bo cut off by war prohi- -
Dition in 1919, if made into syrup
would be equivalent to 40,000 tons
of sugar of a present value of about
$8,000,000, is the leading statement
of a bulletin on grape syrup issued
by the Agricultural College of tho
University of California.

It is further stated that investiga-
tions have resulted in devising me-
thods of which an excellent-tabl-e and
cooking and even a fruit canning
syrup may be made from these
grapes with very slight changes in
the present eauinments of tho wlnn- -
ries and sugar factories of California.

it is also proposed that by the co-
operation of crano crowers. wlno- -
ries, sugar factories and canneries in
tne state, tno wineries. purchase the
grapes during the vintage of 1919,
extract and store 5,000,000 gallons
of juice and ship the syrup to the
canneries for utilization in 1920. By
using tho major part of this syrup
in the proportion of twenty-fiv-e to
fifty per pent with sugar in most' of
their canning and entirely with some
fruits the quality of their product
would in no way be lowered.

Regarding the marketing of the
grape syrifp the bulletin has the fol-
lowing to say: "It would doubtless be
impossible to market this large quan-
tity of new product so quickly with-
out some assistance or encourage-me- n

from the government. A regula
tion allowing tho free purchase of
grape syrup, while limiting tho pur-
chase of cane syrup or sugar and per-
mitting the purchase of sucar for
canning only, when accompanied by
a certain proportion or grape syrup,
would dispose of the whole crop.
As grape syrup made by the pro-
cesses described in the bulletin has
been shown to be wholesome and at-
tractive, such a regulation would
work no hardship to the consumer
or manufacturer .and would.result in
saving a large quantity of food
material. It would also safeguard the
livelihood of hundreds of families."

SCHOOIi INDUSTRIALISM
Wilson, N. C, Nov. 3. Prof, W. B.

Crumpton, superintendent of the
Rock Ridge Farm Life School, is of
the opinion that Governor Bickett
and hia Kotton Picking Kiddos set
a good example for the State at large
when they went into the fields to
save the products of the tillers of
the soil who were stricken down with
influenza but the professor says
that he and his efficient corps of
teachers and tjieir 190 oharges beat
the governor "ana his "picKea pier-
cers" to it by at least one- - wek.

The 190 children went to their
respective home's every, day at one
o'clock and did their duty as they
saw it ana aia it witn cneenui-nes- s.

Miss Nannie Hart, of Mooresville,
principal of the school; Miss Mary
Parker, of Aulander, teacher of his-
tory; Miss Bessie Stanton, of Row- -
Irfhd, teacher of science; Miss
Gertrude Cook, of Winston-Sale- m,

tflflftTior aorml nnr? third grades:
Miss Gaorgla Lilly, Norwood, assist
ant principal, ana Misa Mary iaa. iu
Missouri, teacher of domestic science

all went to the fields and pulled
out the locks of "King Cotton" to
fl.a ommmf nf Tiotwflfln flVA- - and fliX

bales for those who were not able to
help themselves. Ana tms was not
all that these good women did they
went to the homes of the sick and
tidied up things, cooked and looked
after other household needs, admin- -
(nUn,l mndlnlnoa find PflVOrl fflT the
Iclc, News and Observer, Raleigh, J
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Creating an Estate .

All a.re striving to create an ostato. Wlen-deat-

comes, If there is no Inauranco, a forced
salo of the property of ton causes a largo loss,
whereas, the proceeds from a lifo insurance
policy will furnish ready monoy for tho im-

mediate noods and tho executors of tho-psta- to

can have time Xo dispose of tho property to tho
best advantage.

Tho cash value of a man's life to his family,
if-- ho oarns but ?1,000 a year, at ago thirty-fiv- e

is over $14,000. No man would go fire
insurance on that amount of property and yet
if he carries no life insurance, ho is forcing his
family to carry a risk for this amount unpro-
tected. --Why not transfer this risk from tho
family to

m

THE MIDWEST LIFE

.,

of LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
N. Z. SNELL, President.

Guaranteed Cost Insurance .

The Thrice -a-- week Edition of

The New York World
in 1919

Practically Daily at the Price of Weekly.
Tho value and need of newspaper in the houaohold was never greater

than at tho present time. Wo have been forced to enter the world war,
and mighty army of ours already in France fighting great battlos
and winning magnificent victories. You will want to flave ail tho news
from our troops European battlefields, and 1919 promises to be tho
most momentous year In the history of our universe.

This newspaper at small price will furnish prompt and accurate
news of these world-shakin- g events. It --not necessary say more.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K "WORLD'S regular subscription price $1.00
per year, and this pays for 1C6 papers. Wo offer

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD AND THE
COMMONER TOGETHER, FOR ONE YEAR SI.

Tho regular subscription price of the two papers Is $2.00. Bend all
orders to

THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NER
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Tear Out Fill In Hanl letter-Carri-er or Mail to Post Office

TO THE LOCAL POSTJIASTER: Kindly Lave letter-carri- er deliver

tQ iae ooj; to which will pay ondclivery:

(But number wanted)

(SUta aaabtr miaiodl

Name

Address

without

JL$5. U.S. WAR-SAVING- S STAMPS at

fWSXI
tZUlSJCnHCSSTUlPS

MVSOTT
twrnnx states
GOVEKKMKHT

Life

UHI)

(trica bakv

25c U. S. THRIFT STAMPS at 25c each. .
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W.5. S. COST DURING 1918
April - 5 ( Jnljr $4.18 I Oct. $4.2!
May 4.16 An. . 4.19 Nov. 4.22
June 4.17 Sept. , 420 I Dec . '423

W. S. S. WpRTH $5.00 JANUARY I, .923
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